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f MINER BROS. ) MINER BROS.

Whatever reputation this store may have gained for giving tho
biggest value for your money has been gained through tho perform-unc- o

of duty as wo see it.
Hero is a small collodion that wo list ns evidence that you can

got moro for your money than at any other store in Hed Cloud.
These samo artibles will cost you more in any other Red Cloud

store. You nro not going to deliberately waste your money, are
you?

'WWVVa'

Skirts
W luivn 10 T.o.lino' Suits

from our Spriug stock.
Tho Pall and Winter Suit

styles are showing medium
and long skirted coats In
this lot that wo place on sale
you will find quite a few of
tho famous Woltox Faultless
Fitting garments, rouging in
price rrom

$12. SO to S2S.
G

3T Ladies' Skirts in several
podular cloths, ranging in
prico from $2.f0 to 812 50.

Commencing Monday, July
31, up to and including Aug
ust 12, every garment in our
Skirt and Suit stock placed
ou sale at 40 per centdis
count.

$10.00 Suits at $0.00
$12.00 Suits at $7,50

Coupon dishes given during
this sale.

Curtains
Lace Curtains Wo have

about 30 single Curtains rang--

iug in price from $1.50 to $5.00
nor mur. JJunng tins snio
your choice, each,

25c

Ladles9 Collars
Wo have placed on our cen-

ter table a largo assortment
of Ladles' Neckwear runging
in prico from 25 to .'15 cents.
July 31 to August 11!, choice,
each

ISO

MINER
Winter Wheat.

Tbo Nebraska Agricultural Experi-

ment Station has just issued Bullotin to
No. 89, entitled "Winter Wheat,"
nn.nnnniMvn Exneriments with tho
United States Department of Agricul-ture.- "

Tho bulletin gives the results
of variety tests from 1002 to 1904 in-

clusive. The cause and treatment of
many wheat troubl s, tho effect of
good and poor seed and the effect of
good and poor tillage aro shown and
discussed. Tho bulletin will bo sent
free to all residents of Nebraska upon
request addressed to tho Agricultural
Experiment Sation, Lincoln, Nob. A if

brief summary U appended below:

Tho variety tests include over n

dozon sorts. Those wero of native
Russian and Hungarian oiigiu. Of

these Turkish Hod was found to be far
superior to nil others and was recom
mended for general piauuug m Ne-

braska. Tho Hungarian and Russiau I

sorrts mostly mature too late to pro-

duce tho highest yields, but they nro
becoming earlier.

Kharkof aud Hologlina, tested in

northern Nebraska, wero found to be
extremely hardy but did not yield so
well as Turkish Red whore the winters
permitted its growth. But those two

varieties being hardier would prob-abl- y

exteud tho winter wheat region

farther north than an present.

Tho trouble known as ' yellow berry'

2

Carpets
Our Carpet room did the

largest business this spring
that the department has
showu.

Wo necessarily have a largo
number of remnants and
short lengths in Ingrain Car
pets These goods aro mostly
strictly all-woo- l, carpets
that wo nave showu at in cts.
per yard all season. The
pieces range iu yardngo from

to 10 yards, sold only by tho
entire piece, July 31 to Aug-
ust I

12 at

Per Yard.

Flannelettes
We carried over from last

winter's stock about 250 yards
of Flannolotts ranging iu
price from 12J to 20 a yard.

During this sale, July 31 to
August 12, two patterns
for tho prico of one.

Dress Goods
1,000 yards of worsted Dress

Goods that we must move to
make room. They will be
placed n our center tables.
While they last, remember
the event, range of price,

25 to 90c
per yard -- two Dresses
for the price of one.

Buy a dress pattern and
you may select another one
at the same price.

COUPONS with all
cash or produce sales.

BROS.
was shown to causo a loss of from one
hf'.f million to a million dollars a year

Nebraska farmers. The experi-
ments showed that the proportion of
yellow berry increased ns the crop
ripened, allowing to stand overripe for
some timo having a very marked ef-

fect. Exposure to the weather after
cutting, however, wus found to bo tho
most potent cauf-- Consequently tho
authors recommend cutting ns early ns
condition of tho grain will allow and
stacking as soon as dry enough. Tho
need of a rich soil was also shown.

Experiments wore conducted to soo
ono strain of wheat would run out

when used again and again for sood.
Tho results showed that where tho
proper caro was takon with tho sood
and tho soil was proporly manured
and tilled the yield tended to incroaso
all of which shows tho importance of
good soil culture.

Tho changes caused by different sea-

sons und by climate were studied. It
was found that dry seasons cause tho
wheat to store up moro nitrogen in tho
form of protein and tho wet seasons
more Btarch Changing seed wheat
from ono place to another tended to
causo very decid d changes in compo-sitio- n.

That Settle's It.
When a Colorado Mind stone walk is

laid that settles it. See Overing Bro?.
&Co. for prices.

?

I Jlemsy Notes From
? GATHERED FROM

i
CAMPBELL

(From the Citizen )

It mny bn a disappointment to many
to learn that tho waterworks system
has been delayed until tho salo of the
bonds can bo consiimatod. It is in
definite at present as to when this will
be, but will bo imbed ns rapidly as
possible.

Frank Musll mot with an nccidont
last Friday in which ho was fortunate
to escape with his life. Ho was stack
ing hay with a stacker when the ropo
broko allowing tho big upright timbers
to fall upon a tenin of heavy nnd spirit-
ed young horses hitched to a load of
hay. Frank jumped in front to hold
them and they dragged him through
two wito fence", lacerating his hand
and leg qtiito severely.

Moise Rinlior camo nenr meeting
with a swift death one dav this week.
As it was ho escaped with a cracked
leg and somo bad braises. Ho was
working about a corn sheller and
when in tho net of climbing on top of
it to make some necessary adjustment
hia pant leg caught on the main shrift,
which was making 1,100 revolutions
per minute. Ho gave an alarm and
tried to withhold his footing but was
soon whirled around tho shaft once
when he managed to catch hold of tho
sheller and held with such a grip that
it pulled the leg of two pnirs of pants
off togethi r with his shoe and sock
which leleased and probably saved his
life.

Mrs. H. Crilly was severely injured
in a runaway lafrt Friday evening.
Mr. and Mr?. Crilly wero out for a
drive and stopped at the office to allow
Mr. Crilly to go inside for something,
leaving Mrs. Crilly in the buggy. Sud-

denly and without warning tho team
ran away. Tho buggy camo in contact
with a telephone pole demolishing a
wheel and throwing Mrs. Crilly across
tho side of the buggy. She lay in this
position with her hands dragging the
ground until the runaways struck tho
ditch north of the lumber yard, when
Mrs. Crilly fell beneath tbo wheel.
She was picked up unconscious and
carried to her home and medical aid
was summoned.

SMITH CENTER.
(From the Messenger.)

Art Relihan is now manager of the
Ellsworth, Kansas, ball team.

Tho Bollaire depot was struck by
lightning about 1 o'clock yesterday
morning during one of the m'st severe
electrical storms of the season and
entirely destroyed by tire.

About fifty patrons attended the
school meeting last Thursday after-
noon. Tho treasurer's annual report
showed that tho district had $1201.01
available in tho county treasury, with
an outstanding indebtedness of about
870.

Somo boys cost Marvo Aldrich about
8100 Monday. Ab his pacer was being
handled at tho stock chutes for loud-ing- ,

they tan his sulky ti very lino
ono on tho railroad track. An engine
camo along nnd demolished it beforo it
was discovered.

Ycstoriay morning ns Lon Arm-
strong came into town from the north
ho found a horo in a wire fence near
tho W if chart place. Ho was tangled
up in tho wire and quite badly cut.
Mr. Armstrong got him out and lelt
him in Mr. Wisehait's pasturo.

RIVERTON
(From tho Review.)

Hurry Wilcox is able to bo nronnd
on crutches after being laid up for a
week with a brokon ankle.

Miss Ada nnd Mildred Cttrnnhnn left
tho latter part of last week for a sum-
mer's pleasnro trip in Colorado.

Monday two shoplifters wero caught
stealing clothing in the etores here ant)

h. -

Neighboring Toians I
OUR RVrH A Mr.nQ I

T'11T1'TV1117liT11viii(fiiTn((f(p(fff.;; i
ono wi,8 arrested while the other es-

caped. Both wore nftei wards sent
from town with a warning not to re-

turn. Was a thief ever prosecuted in
this town?

Miss Letta Clapp was seriously
burned Tuesday morning whilo pro-parin- g

breakfast at the Cottage Inn.
Sho accidentally overturned a vessel
Of hot crease whic'h lirnitril nml nnt.
lire to her clothing. Miss Hoyeo was
slightly burned whilo trying to assist
Miss Clapp.

E J. Eaton, of Santa Ana, Cil., ono
of our former citizens, sent us an ac-

count of the noont death of ono of
Riveiton's pioneer residents, Thomas
S. limit r. Many of our old settlers
will remember Mr. Butler was one of
our first set tiers, and for ninny years
can ifl the mail from Hnstii-- to this
part of the country in early days.

On Thin sday evening Miss Addic
Truehlood took an overdose of laud-
anum, which nearly cost her Iter life.
She has always been suljtot to severo
headaches and as the family had been
in town attending tho street fair ono
of those attacks may possibly have
boon the causo or tho extreme heat of
last week may have brought on a tem-
porary abberralion of tho mind. After
attending ono of tho shows her com-

panion noticed her being ill and calhd
a physician, who found her bcriotiHly
ill nnd ndminit-turc- antidotes, and as
we go to press sho is resting quite com-
fortably.

LEBANON.
(Fiom the Times.)

Sanford Flood is having a new barn
erected.

Depot agent Ingram sold over 82000
worth of tickets last Thursday.

David Bell hauled forty-on- e loads of
hogs to town Tuesday, for shipment.

Mrs. Al Spiers of Red Cloud is visit-
ing at tho homo of Will Lull near
Salem this week.

Lebanon will only havo eoven
months school term this year, but it
will be in a good school building.

Mrs. Cnrno Turner and Bon DhIo
of Red Cloud camo down on Thursday
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Andrews, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Winegnrand son,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Maute nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Atthur Qodden and daughter left
Sunday night for a trip through tbo
mountains of Colorado.

The now opera house will soon be
completed nnd tho popular and ener-
getic manager, P. O. Smith, hss al-

ready engnged three different com-
panies and is after more.

J. E Brodmnik'o went down to
Greeuwood Springs, near Formosa
Sunday, to see Mm. Brndnmikle, who
was takin g treatment. Sho returned
with him in tho evening.

Uncle Milton Shields of Stunt t,
helpod haul hogs to town Monday,
and whilo eating his dii n r at the rest-
aurant, his bi y-- i swiped his old hat and
replaced it wuh u new ono.

W. B Jones, tho gas man of Burr
Oak, is hero this wei k and r ports to
the anniversary c nunittees that ho
will sving four nrc lights across th-

eir ets for tho benefit of tho ci lo bra-lio-

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentiuel.)

A. Gilmoro and family of Blue Hill
are visiting al tho homo of Chits. Gil-mor- e

in this city.
Tho family of W. D. Blackwell,

cashier of tho Exchange bank, arrived
from Cordova Sunday.

Lightning struck tin Reams school
bouse during tho shjwor Tuesday
night and the sumo was burned to tho
ground.

Jus. Edgehill was considerably
bruised up by falling through tho

Piiorts. Aovcrtbelw, none 9Uhe

A friend of the home")
A foe of the Truat y

RallimGt AW

n.i.:M. u

fc
Damiig

Powder
Cempllaa with the fur Food Lawa

of all States.

socond floor joists of tho Conkling-Feos- o
building.

Mrs F. W. Barber returned from
Hot Springs, Ark., last night and re-

ports that Mr. Barber is gitulunlly
regaining his health.

Bennett Travis, ono of our prosper-
ous fanner friendH, is tearing down his
old barn nnd will coon begin tho
erection of a new one 32x42 feet.

SUPERIOR
(From the Exuross.)

Miss Agnes Hopper returned Mon-

day to Suiiiee, Neb , w hero she leaehon
sowing t' the Indian pupils.

Rev. J. S. Johnston nrrived Satur-
day night from tho uatt and ou Sab-unt- il

evening preached a memorial lo
tho late W. B. Lee.

R. S. Na ice sold his residennn prop-
erty this week lo Mr. Walters of Si.
Louis, who hns purchased several
farms ucar Norn.

H. W. Cuslis of Bostwick is thresh-
ing in tho Cndams neighborhood thih
week. Ho reports wheat going 20 to
55 bushels, and testing close to the OS

pound notch.

BLUE HILL
(From tho Ltader.

Onno Goos is building a bain on hit
residence lots.

W. A Garrison has bought a half
section farm near Rouleau, Canada.

Ah x Hansen of Omaha, is the now
baker at I'augh & S ns bakery.

Mis. Faesler and Mrs. Godfrey Wog-ma- n

received tho nd news of the death
of their father in Wisconsin, Monday.

Wo understand that tho erection of
a 40 foot add ition to T. A. McDonald's
store building will be commeuced next
week.

After the regular Degree of Honor
meeting Tuesday evening the members
gave Mrs. Mandelbanm a farewell re-

ception.

C. F. Uund, Tom Tobin and Dr.
Creighton left for Canada Monday.
They will visit the Milestone strip with
a view to investing in land.

Ucal Grain Market.
(Furnished by J. P. Delaney )

Friday, July 27.

Wheat G5o

Wbito shelled corn 4(te

Mixed shelled Corn 30o

Yellow Corn 3i)o

Ear Corn
Oats 20o

Rjo 47o
Barley 28o

Here Is Relief fer Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in Now York

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called

It Is tho only cer-

tain monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and bnckacho, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail fiO cents Sample
FREE. Address Tho Mother Groy
Co , LoRoy, N. Y.

Are You Uslnft Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It cures Corns, Bun-

ions, Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollon
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25c.

i

To Cure a CtM hi fee Day.
Take. Laxative Bromo Quinine tab-

lets. All druggists refund tho money
if it f ills to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25o.

(Continued on Sixth PagM
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